
Candlelit Weddings
2026



Excitement builds from the moment you

turn into the mile long driveway. 

Winter is a magical time.  

Enjoy the candlelight and crazy

cocktails as the light fades.  

Kingscote Barn is even more romantic

and the party starts early.

 You can indulge with lots of twinkly

fairy lights and magical decorations and

dance the night away. 

It doesn’t end after the party finishes,

retreat to your unique 

Treehouse & enjoy

 the starry skies.

Your Magical
Winter Wedding



AWARD WINNING BARN

FAB COTSWOLD LOCATION 

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS 

UP TO 150 GUESTS

EXPERIENCED FRIENDLY TEAM

AMAZING FOOD 

At a Glance...
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Start the  Day off  by Gett ing

Ready in  our  Chic  Dressing  room

w ith  Selfie  Wall ,  Decadent

Chandeliers  and  Hollywood

Mirrors

We’re ready for
the Glam Squad 

Capture  those  Moments

w ith  Family & Friends

whilst getting ready in style 

Pamper me
Perfect...



DELICIOUS FOOD

Candle Lit Ceremony with elegant
drapes + Aisle Chair Covers

-
Foliage Garland on the Gallery

-
Rustic Long or Round Tables

Free service of your own
daytime drinks & fully

stocked bar

DRINKS  

JUST FOR YOU 

Experienced wedding
coordinators to help you

plan the day
But its your Day Your Way!

 Fabulous Treehouse Suite
-

Menu Tasting

EXCLUSIVELY YOURS

Exclusive use of the venue
and rooms  

Wedding Breakfast for 50  
from a big choice of

amazing menus
-

Cake stand, knife and table
name holders

A HELPING HAND 

STYLE THE BARN

PARTY TIME!
FAIRY LIGHTS 

Zig Zag fairy lights in Jan & Feb  
-

Big Christmas Tree outside in
December

 Flame Tower
-

Disco Mirror Ball, Lights
and Fun,Fun, Fun!

GET READY 

Stunning Dressing
Room 

What‘s
Included...



Share the  
Love 

Your ceremony takes place in the Barn with its

stunning vaulted ceiling and oak gallery.

There’s a special glow around the warm

Cotswold stone walls with shimmering candles,

providing you with the perfect romantic

atmosphere for your  winter wedding. 

Let‘s get
Married...



Sharing Feasts, Live cooking Theatre Food  

or those Favourite Winter Warmers that

everyone Loves. It’s up to you. 

You Choose......

A large choice of amazing menus from our award
winning caterers

Free Service of your Own Drinks up until the end
of the Wedding Breakfast

Complimentary Menu Tasting for 2

Rustic Wooden Tables & Linen Napkins

Cake Stand & Knife

Suprise and delight your guests with Live Street

Food Cooking, including Wood Fired Pizzas or the

BIG Charcoal BBQ all served in our Incredible

Outdoor Street kitchen
(additional charges applies)

For the Evening

Food Glorious
Food...

Included



Dance the night away!

Turn down the lights and  start the

party for up to 200 guests with

music and dancing.  

Turn up the disco ball vibes
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Let’s Party...



Sleeping up to 50 in our unique

accommodation. 

Exclusive for your guests to book their
own rooms online and add Breakfast 

in Bed Hampers if they wish.

Why not ask up to 20 to join you for a
delicious buffet in the stunning glass

room to finish off your day!
(additional charges apply)

It was all a Dream

We’ve got your guests covered! & so, to bed...



To secure your booking 
 An initial 25% deposit 

then a further 25% 1 year in advance 

The remaining balance & final numbers are due 

2 months prior to your big day 

 All bookings are subject to our terms and conditions and

each payment is non refundable.

JANUARY & FEBRUARY  
Any Day

exc. 1st Jan 

Sunday -Thursday   
Excluding 23rd December -31st 

DECEMBER

NOVEMBER
Sunday-Thursday 

Stay nearby the night

before in our beautiful

Cotswold Barn 1 mile away 

from £360 

Monday-Thursday 
£6950  

£7350 

Friday, Saturday & Sunday

PRICING

Book With Us...

Additional Adults £80.00
Additional Children £55.00
Extra Evening Guests from £9 



MARCH

Sundays Only  
Excluding 24th -31st December

Sunday-Thursday 

Exclusive Offers  

Sunday-Thursday  

Blooming Photography
Ben is one of our resident photographers at Kingscote. Taking

incredible snaps & capturing the laughter and happiness of your

day! Ben’s relaxed and fun style means he puts all of your guests

at ease,  blending into your wedding party! 

Here are a few Special Offers from  some of the most talented 

local suppliers

 Available for your winter wedding pacakge

Anyday 

Every Event Hire 
Stuart, specialises in lighting, decor and bespoke items which

 your guests may not have seen before (one of our personal fave’s 

is his stunning fairy light canopy!). The Fairy Light Canopy or 40

Hanging Lanterns in any colour from just £239 !

Just quote “Kingscote Candlelit 2026” on booking.

Fabulous
Suppliers...

Click Here 

Click Here 

https://kingscotebarn.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Copy-of-Blooming-Photography-2026.pdf
https://kingscotebarn.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2024/02/Copy-of-Blooming-Photography-2026.pdf
https://www.every-event-hire.co.uk/contact-us
https://www.every-event-hire.co.uk/contact-us


MARCH

Sundays Only  
Excluding 24th -31st December

Sunday-Thursday 

Sunday-Thursday  

Claire Hansen Cakes
Claire’s cakes are incredible! Not only are they  beautiful 

to look at but they taste delicious! Claire has a flavour for

everyone and is offering a semi naked/buttercream from

£300.00 or a macaron tower from £225.00

Quote KB Candlelit 2026

Dizzyfeet Discos  
We love a good party here at KB! Dizzy Feet is sure to

bring this along! Neil is offering a fabulous special

discount by quoting “KB Candlelit 2026” 

From £450.00 

Fabulous
Suppliers...

Click Here 

Click Here 

https://www.clairehansencakes.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=wix_google_business_profile&utm_campaign=11513604602028190661
https://www.clairehansencakes.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=wix_google_business_profile&utm_campaign=11513604602028190661
https://www.clairehansencakes.com/?utm_source=google&utm_medium=wix_google_business_profile&utm_campaign=11513604602028190661
https://dizzyfeet.co.uk/online-enquiry/
https://dizzyfeet.co.uk/online-enquiry/


BEST DAY OF MY LIFE

‘’Kingscote really was the perfect place for us to get married, it provides the most

beautiful setting.’’

‘’Our day really was perfect and most importantly for us, relaxed. Getting the barn ready

in the morning was such a joy as I got to see months of planning coming together and it

was such a calm atmosphere, thanks to the amazing staff. I was then able to go and put

my feet up and be pampered in the most beautiful dressing room.’’

‘’The whole day ran like clockwork, they pulled off our vision perfectly, with the gin cart

and delicious canapes being a stand out. All our guests commented on the quality of the

food and how stunning the venue looked, but also on how smooth and relaxed the entire

day went!’’

Happily Ever
After...


